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Hot Fight Promised Over
Selection of City Manager
v-. •
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Dr. J. M. Milter « the radio re-

search laboratory. Dai M States Navy
department, aad li» apparatus for
amplifying radio alga in It la eutlad
tha “ualvenat amptt kacauaa as
Its uniform WScteucy I I making louder
radio signals over a wide rungs of
wuveduastka

CXXKROAM IS
PROOF PAITIVE

OF CROW STORY
KIhISTON, July 2S>4*UC*u* Weed

coroner of Lenoir ('aunty, has boon
definitely vindicated. Wood it was
who saw a flock oftMite crows in
tbs vicinity of GrlftM That there

ar* albinos in svery ppociss was
attested today by th* Muaty jailor,
Tom Conway. ConuHW sutetod a
story of a white cocgHßck found In.
tho prison. Th* lndMt waa tha
counterpart of ail th# Other roaches

found in such place* except aa te
cblpr It was saow Mite

WAS SHE MWIED?
SHE 111 ’RECEIPT

Negro Tnls Hs Dwesa’l |
Know WMktr OmiU y

Or Not
~ ¦

Darden, a pervuatel Imbiber aad
a Dersaaiai defendant , be foea Mayor
Baili waa the particular star oa th*
cltg court’s stage yesterday.

Katie, a middle aged white. Ailed up

Sunday night with boot* nnd proceed-
ed to cut up many kinds qf capers at
ker home, the end es North John street
Her first attack was on huebmid Deeded
Tho neighbors were not alarmed hut, as-
a matter es precaution, tailed fed th*
police.

“Ar* you married to this man T" Chlsf
Taw asked, pointing to tho husband and
giving n sharp Inflection t* hie volte U*
it for impeachment.

“I is,” the defendant responded, “nnd
I's# got a receipt for him.” She was
found guilty, hawlvor. nnd flnod |IO
snd the caste. '

Four drunks. La Fayette Merritt, WVJI
Moors, Walter Jsrnigan, and 8. fit
Justice, nil submitted and paid
of |S nnd th* coats each. For bolng
drunk and disorderly Starling Lana aad
Will Beaton submitted nnd paid a 4no
of fIQ and th* costa each.

A rase against Larah McNair, charg-
ed with Isrcencf, was dismissed and so
was one againyt Robert Allen. Robert
Dyer, who is alleged to hav* yielded te
temptation end removed sons hichoas
off another men’s roast, was bound over
te county court. Hr stated 1* th* Mayor
that he didn’t know whether k# Was
kuilty Or not. Judge Bland will pas* on
Ih# mutter -

Tom Fredcrtrk pleaded guilty to hoe.
irg whiskey in bis possession for (be
purpose of eal* and was bound ever to
the county court.

DISTRICT ONE

Chns. O. Baird r. . Ifti.UM
Mia* Heten* Cohen 271,44#
Mis* Eleanor Daniels IMJ44
Miss Janie* Iteagherty 2,144
Miss Fannie Edwards 1N,144
Ralph Kpateta S.4N
Miss Gaos!* Edvard* 1,444
Mr*. Hugh Fenton m.Mt
Miss Hilly* G. Graham 127.4 N
Mis# Vorn Godwin .2,.. 14.444
Ml.* Gladys Harris 44 14*
William Hccdse . *.4N
Mies I eurirtd* Hawk* .... 14,14*

j Ml** Carrie C. later .......... .1*4.44*
Will held I.IN
Cary Maxwell 212.44*

! Mlsa Mdbcl R. Smith 2M.4N
Mrs. Lather Inipe* 141.744
Mm. Allison Rasoer 1M4.2N

I George Spirer 11.4 M
Mies Grace Werrirh’. 41AN
Miss Mitten Ward 1.7 N
Mrs. l.athcr W’catcay 7.N4

1 R. C. O’Stecu I.###

DISTRICT TWO

Wllhar Alford. Keoly IMS
Laolte Ayeoch. Rt. A Fitment . ISAM
Mrs U F Sort teat, M. I Hty

.. SUM
Mto* V irgtete Rted, Mt. Uve SStjIS

Ttklll >R4nutdt" r
rS|uilii .

|B
Miss KI iia both C.AV Frewi sot fS.*S4
Miae Hstll* Godwin. Ml. OHv* .. *.2N
Mrs. R N. Gaea alt. Claytoa 154.1 N
Agaes (.orley. Frtacetoo 14.4N
Mis* Esther Match. Mt. (Mice .. Il.N#

i Mies I. P Hander sow. Foite*heUio4*4M4
, Win* Itoßir Molmoo. 241. (Mlvw , i.. MW

r m*. Hal be Mawboco. ioiisuaw . 2M4
Mite Thoudaaig leap. Bovag ¦pegs MM

HUNDRED ARE I
INJURED WHEN

GAS EXPLODES
CHICAGO. July 11.-More tbra a

hundred persons were injured end
an entire neighborhood terrorised
today by the saplesion af-lnor.
than 4JKWJMO feet es gg* .nd'lhe
collapse of its eoataihcr

The yes accompanied hy p tow-
ering column of Sam** cem* with
out warning and mread burns, das
eietion end fear through a district
covering about six blocks end peo-
pled mostly by foreigners. A croup
of boys was playing basebaMfin a
vacant lot more than 100 yards from
the gas plant. Their gyebrows were
burned of end their hair singed
end they suffered burns on the
feces

OVER 70 WERE KILLED
in mmrnm

Ckerfc Up of Caa«altlaa Shown
That of 72 in Mine*. 64

Dead, or Woundod

CHICAGO, July II.—(By th* Associat-
ed Press)—A check up on th* catusltiee
in tha Herrin, Ills., min* amass*re,

mad* by various labor agoncies aad
coal assaciatleus interested, shew that
es 7* men ia the mine et th* time it
was attacked by the union forces, slxty-
fear ar* either deed, wounded or miss-
ing, white th* total cssaaltlsa an both
sidos numbered more than seventy.

The tabulation follewsi
Non-nnion minors aad guards in mint,

Tl.
Rodina es aoa-anioa men officially

I buried. It.
; Non-union mon wounded, 24.

Non-union men missing, believed to
be dead, U. ‘

- ¦ "

Total casualties on non-Saioa aide.
44.

Union mon killed in fighting, t.
Union me* who diod fram wauads.

1.
Union men weanded (estimated ea

official ftgura* available), 4 to >.

Total casualties on union slda, 7 to
id.

Total casualties on both sidot, 71 to
aa,

Th* figures show that only • of 72
men in tha mine are known te kav* es-
caped unhurt Os the wounded nee-
union mon six stilt ere In hospitals,
two In Megoing and fonr ta Chicago.

MARION, 111, July ll.—By Ibu Aseo
| dated Pres*)—Aa official cb*ek-up

made by State Attorney Deles Duty,
\ showed 20 non-unioa men hilled, three
union men killed and 12 onion- and
non-union men wounded in tke Herrin
sheering. Mr. Duty said today th* as-
sertion that the casualties ware mere
than seventy is “untrue.

''ln my opinion a number of persens

1 are coming forward new and saying
I they were wounded in tht Aghtiag ms re -

| ly te hav* cans* to institute damage
| proceedings against th* county," Mr.
i Duty said.

JUOBMTO
HOLD AUTUMN COURT

Twa Weeks Tera for Trial of
Criminal Cams Will Be

fin August 28th c

Judge Oliver H. Allen, of Efiston.
will com* here at the beginning es the
August term es court, Aug. 22. to
prosid* over e two weeks term of su-
perior court fer lit trial of criminal
oases. Ha will remain in th* district

- tor th* ensuing sia months.
Following Is the jury Hit fer th* Aug

i ust term:

First Week:—W D. Wiggins, New
Hope; E. W. Jonnette, Grantham;
M. D. Vann, Grantham; L. C. Doven-

-1 pert, Indian Springs; A. G. Pelt,
Ststioy Creek; Marion Hlnse, New

! if<*fb; T. A Oatlaw, Indian Springs;
j D. N. Forehand, Pikcvilte; J. C. Bunn.
Buck Swamp; Matthew Taylor, Pike-

' rille; F.theldred Herring, New Hope;
Edwin Borden, Goldsboro; Jo* Rol-

I tins. Now Hope: 8 N. Davenport,
' Indian Springs; W M Marvin, New

Hope; R E. Kornegay, Indian
i Springs; Isaac Jackson, Grantham;

T. C. Sanderson, Grantham; J. H
Hill, Indian Springs; J. G. Mayo, Na-

-1 hunts; T. Sutton, Grantham; J. if
Gastins, New Hope; A. H. Odem,

I Goldsboro; J. R Hill. Indian Springs;
Jack Herring, New Hope; P. C. Cald-
well, Park; John Hinson, New Hope;
R M Pike. Plkevllte; John F Langs-
ten. Geldahoro; A. J. Wosl. Nohunts, >
J. W Mitchell, Grast Swamp; E L.

'Smith, Raulsten; T. L. Yslvorton, i
Goldsboro; C. W. Brack, Indian

! Springs; J. C. Taylor. Sanlston.
Second W«k;—R Q. Brown, Gran- |

j th«m; Alton Grady, New Hops; i
Frank B. Smith, Burk Swamp; C. |
A. Smith, Brogden; R. H. Edwards J
Goldsboro; C. D. Thompson, Gelds- j
bar*; O. C. Jones. Brogden; Rickard
Hinson. New Hope; Joe Whitfield.

| Indian Springs; W J Herring. Brog-
‘ den; E. M. Edgerton, Goldaboce; L

Stallings, Goldsboro; 8. B Moors,

i Goldsboro; L. D. Thompson, Gold*
bore; k J. L. Fulgham, Great Swamp;
Parry Jordan, Grantham; L F. Mltofc-
*ll, Fork; J. F. Coley, Nahanta.
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> u OH. WHAT A CROPI
> TOPEKA. Kanes, Jaly 21-Ton thou
’ ! sand candidates fer state and local of

. j See* will be voted oa In tomorrow’s
> 1 nominating eleatiaw* in Kansas: Revrn
I I mam ar* run a ing toe Ike nemlnstflji fir
jger or war oa bha Rep oil ia— ticket.
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Cupip To DKkn Iks
OMcs Vacant

MATTER COMES UP
MEETING AUGUST 218 T 4
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AMdaptiM it th* dalles of city

aaaaftr yartaiday lay Mayor Edgar I.
lain, coaplad with the aansuncmoanl

that tha city- council had awarded rs
tiring City Maaayar Rich a contract for
aarfactag tha atract a. turned looaa a
flaod of municipal chatter and foaalp
aa tha atreata aa hot, alaaaot, aa tha
weather.

Oa tha haai« of thaaa two dovsiap-
aaaata came tha apaa charge from mam
hare mi tha pity council that the award-
ing of tha contract to tha former city
aaaagar, soeariag. aa It doaa, work as
two weak a duration and a eaat as $4,-
•M la tha entering wedge far a fight
ta re-laatate Mr. Rich, who left Sunday
far hta home In Grand Rapida, Micht-

There waa a fourth development which
waa alao coupled with the movement ta
ra-inatata Mr. Rich: Tha report gained
currency an tha atrueta yesterday that
a determined move had been amde hy
g group as man in thy city te black
tha ealactioo at C. P Grantham, auper-
intodeut as water warka, aa aucemor to
Mr. Rich.

Mayor Not Candidate.
Mayor Rain dented emphatically yea-

tarday. la hit office at the City Hall,
that ha waa a candidate far the jab
as city manager. So far aa ha know,
there warn no Candida tea aave Mr.
Grgatham, who haa boon unaaimouely
agtgpd upon by a •peel.l caaMrittee.
egmgpad as Masses. QUlikin, Rdgar
Mk and Yelvertea. and will ha aaeom-
aiandad to the aunt full hoard moutlng.

H la known In official aad unofficial

sKv-iirs: iSSFfc-J&
weeka tot'was -made hy men her* of the
Hty council and at ana time waa well
an tha wgy ta eenaumaeatlea. Friction
hat ween the city manager aad Aider
mao Hugh Humphrey, aver the appoint-
ment. or failure to appoint, a unitary
In.pert or prevented the eempromlao.

Dae lare Office Vacant.
There are three separate and dietinct

grpapa a| work in the matter One
would re-ln.tate Mr. Rich. A eecond
would elect Mr. Grantham. A third
ereuld declare the office of cify manager
vacant.

Theee belonging tc the third group
point out that the amendment te the
City charter which provided for the
city manager contemplated cuch a alt-
Ration aa haa now ariaea. The amend-
ment Myl

“There .hell he employed by the
board of aldermen at ita flret meeting
after the regular municipal election in
May. nlaeteen hundred nnd aeventeen,
ar aa aeeu thereafter u practicable, aad
fram time te time thereafter ea may ba
neceeaary, a cempet.nt peraen te be
known ee efly manager, wheee employ-
ment .hell he at the pleasure of the
heard of aldermen end who .hell re-
ceive tech compensation u th. boa re
as .Idermen may determine.“

Neat Meeting Aag. 21.
The aaaalmeae support of the cem-

mittee, plus the avowed ebeice of two
ether member# of the hoard, make. It
certain that Mr. Grantham le going te
be named city manager when the beard
formally rneeti la regaler seesien Aug-
aat tl taNaa*. upon the matter, unless—-
and k*r»\ tha drat group -tha com-
biaad&strength of tbooe who weald
block the Grantham election and
who would ra-inntatc Mr. Rich bring,
out a dark karao or jolas hands with
the third greap that would declare the
office vacant.

Certain It la, from yesterday’* dovol-
apmenta. that tha city manager situs
tiaa ia on*, more an absorbing topic
Thor, are Irreronclhale. on the board
who have always been opposed to the
managerial form mi government. Home
of thorn regard th* present as th* i
riper time ta deal th* death blow *e ,aad let th* etty revert back to the
bldormaate government with th. Mayer
as the chief siccative fore*.

. Rich l« Cam ¦ Reck,

k Former City .Manager Rich, it we. .
•Mated et the city hall ya.terd.y, ia to ;
rteturn here ea September flret sad
superintend the re-surfacing of the
Streets, a Jab that will require tvrtT te
three waehe. Re wet awarded th**on-
trect far this at the last meeting of th.

Menrd ewer the mild opposition of a

M*w member*.
“We hav* nothing to report.* Alder-

men GllUkla, .peaking far the special
committee appointed by the Mayer te
roopmmoad Mr. Rich’* seceeaser to the
be—d. said yesterday afternoon.

AMormon H M. Humphrey end Al-
derman Lionel Well are bath eat of the
eity end will net be Wick for serernl
days.

Th. lest adjournment of th. board
was antil the regaler third Monday
night meeting In Aega.t with the
understanding that In the eteeawhile.
If one was needed, a special ees.ien
weald be celled. Until some official
action le taken. Mayor Rain will fsec-
tion.

There are fewer women barber ia
the United States today th— twenty

1 * ...» , . m

HIZZONER OEMS
"

WAR ONRtM^LLEHS
Announce* That He Will Cm

¦Mgr Official Matter* Only

at tha City Hall
0 ¦¦¦

Meyer Rdgar H. Bate. aimulUneeos ,
with taking over the office of eity maa-

Ugor. temporarily, yesterday morning
declared open season aa everything in-
iquitous aad illegal from bootleggers

and blockade re to dog.' withoat collar*.
* Particularly did th* Mayor an—uncc
that hie instruction, te th* police fer
the coming two week*—unless a nOter
city manager comet la by that Um*—

trill include the order that traffic la
ram la Gatdsbaro must step.

0

Prostitutes maintaining ..ouscs In

Goldsboro aad street walker* must arav*

ea te aa other town, the Mayor declares.
The law 1* to be vigorously enforced, be
says.

Me declared that while serving as
acting manager ha wants te eerv* the
people of Geldahoro aad be courteous
aad accommodating ta every ea*.

Rat, he added, *T positively will aot

taka up aay matters on th* streets or
any pines accept th* proper
which ie th* City Hatl.“

“If you have —y matters that you
wish to take up with me as acting eity
manager, “Htssoner said In a statement
promulgated seen after induction into
office, "you can call ia person et the
eity hall between th* hours et nla*
and tea a. m. aad I will gladly do what I !
ean fer yen.

. Aa t* his policy of discussing these
matters only at th* City Halt, the Mey-
er Mid:

“Ifa grievance *t ether matter ia

net of enough importance to Uk* up by i
letter or Interview, it ic too trifling to j
bather with "

iTho Mayer indicated that he weald i
endeavor to hav* the police make a
clean, ap daring th* coming fortnight
Th* re coat activity of the county offi-
cer*. he thought, ought to epur the local
officers late action and he expect* to

te results In th* scat few days.
As for the dogs, tbs Mayor anaounc

td that beginning August • the taw
would he enforced. Dog ewapr* were
warned t* take notice sad govern them-
selves accordingly.

EMERGENCYCOAL
MACHINE STARTS

AND POOLS FORM
1 ¦" ¦

WASHINGTON, July Sl.—With th#
Federal emergency cos) control me- I
chin# piloted hy fuel distributor Spaa- i
ear Anally under way, th* posaibiiity |
that negotiation! for a separate wag*

settlement between the misers union
and

*

some operators in Pennsylvania,
Okie, Illinois and Indiana bituminsus
Arid* might be instituted this week wet j
strongly Indicated in Washington Vo
night.

, j
Representatives of tbs various gov-

eminent department* end producing I
operators co-operating under th* ad-
ministration's distribution plan sot

te work on tho Initial problem of fac-
ing operation *f the schema, sack as
organisation of regional committee* In )
tha prodacing fields and formation of
coal peel*. The personnel of seme es
th# regime! committees la te be ee-
nounced tomorrow.

Members of th* Federal distribution
rommittoo ale* conferred today with
Clevaland operators on th* question es
supplies fer th* Great Lakes region but
no statement was mad* as to ceacla-
sions reached hy the conferees*.

mu UTILE
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Both Swanson and Former Gov-
ernor Da via ('taints Large

Following ofJVomen
-¦ft w¦

, RICHMOND, Va , July 21—Tonight,
l brought to a close one of the hardest '
( fought Senatorial campaigns Virginia

i has experienced In years. Both candi-
dates, Senator Claude A. Swanson end
• x-Govereor Westmoreland Davis, are :

j facing th* Democratic primary tomor-
row wish conAdenee es victory, each
claiming e large following among th*
women voters who ere regarded sa an
important factor In the contest.

Mr. Davis conducted a vigorous cam-
paign ever the State on his record as
governor while enatnr Swanson, stand- |
ing on his record in th* Senate did not j
take the stump, leaving this work to I
hi* political supporters

•wesson campaign headquarters be
tieve their candidate will sweep every
Congressional district with a majority
of from 40,000 te 40.000 votes.

Davie supporter* claim he will rarry
•t >»aat seven es th* ten district* and
esiimntcd hi* majority at >O,OOO

1 —’— r
FAMOUS (OI'RIM DEAD

i 1

WASHINGTON. July SI. —Brig-Gen
i Edwnrd Whitaker, who na union officer
I I* said t* have carried th* message
, which halted th* prepared union charge

si Appomatex and which resalted ia th*
unconditional surrender es Less army,

i died yesterday at hie Hama her*. H*
r we* a holder of a Congress el medal es

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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IfUfili et Prayer Wss Wrakssl»
Potst in Iks Canpsign,

Dr. WaU Says
0 ]

TRANSFIGURATION IS
THEME OF HIS SERMON

j
Ualng for hie subject "The Afterglow

•f a Great Occasion.* Pr. Reno Wall, I
M»ter es th* Flret Raptist church, in kls
Sunday morning sormon, declared that :
th* sflergieW mast tell Whether th*
Ham RsasOay meeting held up end mag '
nified Jesus aad left a larger, fuller
planar* mt the Saviour than Goldaberu 1
had hofera.

Wu preached from Matthew 17:2!‘And when they had lifted up their
eyes, they saw no ea* save Jeens only "

Th# Tranefigarntion we* hi* theme
end In its application he asserted that 1
th* weakest paint in tke evangelistic !
campaign just dosed was the teak as
prayer.

“Revirals mast be worked down rntk-
•r then up.” be doclsrsd, “end they I
mast be prayed down rather than talli-
ed up. Wt bad a good masting here
but we might bar* bad s really great
revival if w* bed prayed m*re.“

What Is the Afterglow ?
“Ham end Ramsay have roma snd

gone end what te ths afterglow V Dr.
Walt asked.

HU sermon follows:
''Nature hoe, ia her grant storehouse,

many wonderful thing*—river*, lakja,
mountains, valleys, saves, flowers, traea
landscape., and so on, but auraly ana pf
tfc* most glorious It her tiißit|+—th*
afterglow of a glorious day. Oar Idoal-
i*ta stead la breath last .dm) rat ton be
for* It, end oar artiste with skill, palm
and brash, strive to etch, and constrve
fer as svsry tint, hue and cater. Hew
well they succeed, their paintings tell.

“The Traasfiga ration mt eur UNI
might well be called 'th* aun at Marl-
dlan." and th* twilight hour fallow-
lag, th# afterglow.’ It jy this after-
glow that I would bar* you leak upon
ut this hour. Th# Traasfiga ratten waa

A
kril“, "t i®*1, '• Lord's

earthly lifo—a day Sshsn His fans did
ahla* as th# saa. and Mia ralwsat was
whit# a* th* light* It waa a dug when
Mussi sod Aiijab seme HS ftsm ihsii
houvenly noma, nud Gad. la U* havering
cloud spake out saying, ‘This te my
beloved Baa, ia wham I am woll pteaa-
*d: hear ya him." Oa this dug tha
diacipte* fall an their face aad war*

aou* afraid;" a 4m y whan th* disc teles
wanted to build thru* isberaaslesgue
for Moose, on* for Elijah, ekd one far
Jesus, end just remain there. Rut when
the day was over they saw that (bay
did not nood tho tohornoclos bores*.
Mooes aad Elijah bad gone, sad Jesus
had grown antil k* could art he c*a-
jjned by walla, nor hsrld hy aaclotur**.

. Th# afterglow of that wonderful day
revealed but oae thing—Joans. “Thoy
aaw no on* *ava Jesus only."

Far Truor (aaropttea.
“Oh that w*. at tela hour, might got

a truer conception of the bigness, boau-
ty. haHaoaa and power of our Savlourl
He »a* bom of a poasaat woman, yat
Ha belongs te all; bora of a Jaw, y*t
Ha belongs to all peoples; horn la
Rathlsham, yat h* belongs te all tends;
bagnip-tmf earthly activities ia tha 4rat
eayCury yat he belongs te all coatur-

«»fFs; lived his Hf*. for tho most part,
amoug poor peoples, aad yat h* te th*
Bavlo*r and Lord of all pa op!** To*
cannot rompara Jesus with aay sntte ar
aat as awn who bars .var lived i Sa-
erates, Skakaapapr* and Coufuclaa Vanhrllliaat man towarigg out sbova all
others during thsir day, hut Jaaus waa,
and Is, far above any on* of thaaa—-
or all of thorn. Ha ia art "a Saa mi
mra” nor “A son es man” nor “th* saa
of man,” bat “th* Sea as Man*—tha
Universal Hama, blending te blmaolf nil
rneds and ago* and temperament* aad
type*—’ tha fairest among tan thou-
sand th* on* altogether lovely."

‘Thor* are terse thing* about th*Transfiguration Day which 1 would
point out t* you at thin hour; First,
th# fullncß* of th* day, second. th*
sanction of th* d. yi thlH
fruition ortis day.

I "Look with m*. first of nil, at te*
1 fullness of that day, far auraly a* an*

> coo ponder, prayerfully, tea facte as
> that glorious day without being doop
I ly impressed by Its Fullness. It was a |

» Day Full as Prayer. W* road in tb*
' scriptures; "And it cnaio to pass about

1 eight days after the** sayings, b*
J took P.ur, aad Jamas and John, aad

I Went up into s mountain to pray. And
» no ho prayed, tb* fashion of his cats-
' tensnr* was altered, and his raiment

was white and glistering And. behold,
thtra talked with him tw* man. which
V*r* Mom* and Elijah; who spposrod,

:'* « ,or », “•H1 •F°h* of his decease which
| b* should accomplish st Jerusalem “IA

• :tt 21." Not befaro qg this aid earth,
had tear* bean such a pcsysr nwstiag
Sa# thorn yonder ea the towering pwka

[ of "atman Jesus and hi* three mastJ a» ,r| toal dteciplea— la deep, unite*,
agonising, celt-forgetful prayer! Stead-
ing oa Uormoa's highest peak, aad
raaehlag late Heaven's holiest pl.es!
Wonderful . sight! Marvelous accam

I pDshaaat!

NS Tim WHS Prayer
| "All ass war days bar* hptew would ho
I *•« brtlHaat note powerful If w*. lib*
» <Caattauad a# Pago Flos)

I P*ddj Mamfard, Wilson
I Mary K. Parker, pine Laval MM
• Mis* Stalls UasMss. Warsaw IIAN
4 Mis* Clara I-os Htlth. Plkevlll, 172AM
I James Strickland, (aiypow MM
• Mia* Leila ftrtog ha, Mag ...... SAM
• MM. Johan,. Wataaa. Frfa Ural MM
• Was Ruby Williams, UCraaga.. TAM

¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -
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Rail Peace Hope Strong as
Chiefs and Strikers Meet

ILL OF GOVERNMENT'S
IIIFLUEMCE IS THROWN
BFHINI COMPROMISE

j Hoover Goes To New York for
Meeting and Hooper

Return* To Chicago y

ADMINISTRATION 18
(X)NFIDENT OF RESULT

'-V ©

WASHINGTON, July 11. Convinced
; that (hr railroad atrlha would ho a
matur of hillory within tw*nty-fa*i
hoar* aftof scoeptanc* by railway ehap

I man and transportation chief* of Proai
dmt Harding's compromise plan, all of

, tha gocomment's inAaene. waa mas
| tarod tonight behind tho effort to pb

I tain adoption by (ho aMployora moat
I lag la Now York and that of tha oni
ployeaa in Ckjcggo tomorrow.

Chairman Hoopor, of tha Railroad La
bar. Board, aftar a conference with Prr*
idant Harding today, loft for Chirag
U> ha band wbaa tha moating la mllec
of tha ganaral policy commit!*# of th<

j striking ahop craft's anion.
¦oaratary Hoovtr loft tonight to at

land tha Now York moating of tha oa
aaativaa.

Thar* waa littlo daabt in adminit,
nation tlrclot aoaaarniag acaaptanra h>
tha union lander* of tha propoaad epm
promt** aattlamoat. torural milrose
asacativon, howoaar, ar* known to holt
¦irony objection bacaiiaa of thoir ball*
that It would antall abandonment *<

loyal workman who bar* *ta*h through
the •trike, a* well aa now man Whc
ignotad atroag induoament nob to accept
employment daring tha emdbgaocy. ,

Personal friend* and buaatertal ad
aiaor* of tha President wot* ctrong Ir
thoir conviction that thia oppooitlor
would ho mar* than effaot by them
executive* either aa a fair boat* tor a*i
tling the ooatrovorag or boonaao of tbeit
conviction that acaiptaaea waa reguitoi '
aa a patriotic atop. «

Washington, Jaiy ii n Y the a.
aociaud Pro**)—Prvoidont Harding wa,
¦aid today bo atoM*) pofoogpf wWnfi
and adviaon It hhv* recalled mmr,
an*** front Chp|r«*al Cuyl»r 7 a»lb.
Aaaoclation of RnUway Kaocnlty**; Ykb
Pra.ld.nt f Atiathciry. afl** Vuunujr
vaai* Railroad, and B. M. Jewell, bead
of th* linking chop man'* organiaation

that tbay woald support hi* arepoaa
for cattle meat ending of th* strike.

Th* acaargnoo* war* andorataod t«
b* th* bad* of th* Proaideat'c hep.
for auccocadnl termination of hi* ar
bltratlon aBerta. They bar* bean th.
•object of diccacaioa, It waa reported
between' th* Prooidont and hi* imme
dial* advicer*, including aoac* mambort
of th* B*aat*.

Th* Pr**id*nt haa boon told. It wa«
•aid, that Mr. Jawall would ia th.
union conference te b* hold t*morr*e
at Chicago give h>« enderooment to th.
•attlamoal propocalc.

Mr. Cuylar and Mr. Attorhnry, I'
waa »aid, did not go pa far a* th.
union bead, but wor* taid to have ad
viaad th* Prooidont that thay weal,
at leant vote for it* aecoptanoo. I
waa .aid that Mr. Cuylor told th* Pro*
Ideal b* would agroa to preaoat the
•aeeutivo'c propoaaic to the railway
head*’ conforonh* tomorrow ab New
York, and In doing ao oxpana* th* par
••nal boliof that they ought to b<
adopted.

Mr. Cuylor would aot amplify hi.
donlal a* # whether ho waa •pauhtai
for bimaolf or for. all th* apacativea
Aabed whether ha would petnoually *ap

pert Proaldaat Harding'* plan, it* sail
he bad no farther ctatament to make

Vie* Precldout Attarbury, of th.
Pohnaylvapla, I* In New York attend
lag a mealing of tha •a*teru rail roe.
eaecutive* at th* Metropolitan. In hi.

•haanca. It wa* given out by th* genera
ofArt* that th* Pennsylvania had ne
changed it* poaition *inc* tha etate
meat bp Hr. Attarbury at th* While
Houto laet Wadnaedey, after aooipg
Proaidant Harding. In hi* >latomant

. General Attarbury-Mid th* euaationa •:

seniority should properly bo da tormina,
by th* amployoc* of th* company and

that it would ba guided by what tfcr
employ#** thought wiea, fair and -oqul
Uhl*.

Ben W. Hooper, chairman of tha Rail-
road Labor Hoard, who stopped »g in
Washington an rout* back to Chionge
from Newport. Tana, epant nearly an
hour In conference with th* President,
going ever th* striha situation and tb*
plan far. settlement.

Chairman" lioopar oa leaving tkr
; Whit* Heuea said he could not "with
propriety" discus* Ih* nature of bis
conversations with tb* Prasidaut. He
uppssrad quit* hopeful and said that

1 in the event th* President's proposal

was accepted th* Labor Board w*uld
grant a re bearing as th* wag* dlaput*
aa toon at th* tw* parties could pro
pars their rasas. H* e.ldad that neither
the rseautiea* nor tha union leaders
w*rr as yst ia poaseaetou as tha fall

i d*t*ii. of tha sattlamaut plan

COAL PROM ENGLAND

| WASHINGTON. July ll—Th. mwvw
I mant of ono million t*no of coal from
II Ragland nad Wnias to th* Unitod Rtato*

I by Septembor Aral, ia assured, Vic*

II Proaidant Small, *1 the shipping beerC
I, announced today This srnougt. ha Mid,
I weald h* actually lu transit by that
|j Urn* lu Sfty shipping hoard resseis and
l| Ul Brio ah auigo carriers
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SENIOBITY RIGHTS
ILLBE PfIESEKD.

: BY PffiSIOEMTS PUM
' Fivg Specific- I’ropgMtk Will Be

Considered By Both Side*
Today

MEN WILL ACCEPT
WAGE REDUCTIONS

CHICAGO, Jaly ll.—leader. *f
*

th* drlUcg railway ehepmrn ar-
Hvtog her* toulght for tomorrow.
M*«lag mltod to aewahtar Praei
dant Harding's pasta propaagls in-
*M*d tonight deep Ha alt r*p*rto
to lh* reatrury that any aattkaumt
wuutd twin thalr full uumtority
rig at* Ta~Wha striker*.

All sipNsssd boltof that Mm
toms* as the President's plug would
ha ratlCad by th* uutou lauds**
lb* aladty at**r*mp**lM th* aeiicy
commit tea th* railroad depart m**rt
sf the American Pads sat ton es Ü-
b«r Then* represent the ail ahup .
craft uatona uaw ms atrlha andn* \
lh# leadership es Bert M. J*W*tL

Th* aseptlug es th* atrlha Imd-
era will tpsu a heat th* mum hear -*¦
th* IW railway president* t« epm
their meeting ie New Yeah te U&k¦
•a Ih* earn* prepaaala toihtog iSP
ward a eatt lament as th* atrlha. JRL

CINCINNATI. Ohto, Jaly Il.—Plto
rift* proposals for tho eetUomoet V

railrood strike am ceatatosd Hi
President Herding'* pla* which will ¦
.übmiued to PHHroad executives In MgK
Yuri and rail eaten heads ia Chirac*

hat* tonight

-rafts -nllß¦ Ths hfWlluß whe tuhyead ts psoßtf
«• •! M» UMtoatoMl (bet h* htoFff|||

tS I
he officials, le«lgiti*''f*r
It. That tip tlMlMMbTikhhtdg'%- Itha dart clou#

, '!• I treatment Men wCOHoIbmIk"

twill
return

w employee, will
im, they entered the

*

1 Th* as*a will accwpi tha *MM*
wage reductions of lh* railroad tH*
'ro.rd pending a further
h# matur hy th* beard. I

4. Earns lag out" of shop wtoltljb 1
h. railrood* will bo discontinued.

h. Discretion of th* ootahltohmmt *f
i idjustment hoard. 4

Regarding th* matter of adjahtmmt
i -oorda. th* official etatad that tb* to-

oaa daeir* a National board of gfe.
ustmants while tha railroad ttignMlto
•ah either regional or syotoa mSfm'

i* Thro# point* trill ho stressed hy ffc*
Tenersl chairman lomartow, It A Wag
toted, at a heels far Htll|Hg* . RjE
deration of f*|| e*ni*rity, agltomj
board, of adjustment and oHmtooMnwgi’'

r farming oat" of work. They vflt #-

i me*. It was statod, cart ailment of us.
orlry. sgreemsat to accept In tho fu-

•ur* derisions es the haunt and othar
han a National board b< adjust mant,

CHICAGO, HU Jaiv 31.—<Ry th* Ag.
erlatad Pre.sl Atrlha toad.rs war* *r-
!v|*g frgm o|| part, of th* cssstn
oday f*f Tuesday's maatlag aaflad to
on.idar Pre.id.nt Harding's plan fgr
« settle mant of the railway
rtriko and hope waa asproasMlllit
h* man would bo back at w*«h b*fd*w
ba and of tb* weak.
Th. poaition of tb* strtlrlng shop-

noa waa aipreeead by A. O. Vbartgg.
•bar number of th# Unltod Btatoo
Tall rood l-«W Board, who declared:

, "If either tha railroad rxec«tl*«a'
, neoting Tuesday or tho shop crafts'

-olicy committee’s meeting In Chi*tHto
ihould reject Mr. Hnrdiug’t peas* pfo-
»«l. the group that r*jo*«U it will

1 'uc# full reenoneiMlHy far coatluusM*
>f tho raitooad strike and all that might
-esult ttorafrom.

The union Isndora, however, ssprsss
d the hellaf that the peace plan wotod

• -wet with fa* strongest uppoaitton frutu
i all road esacutlvos attending Tuesday's
» meeting in New York at tho c*ll «<V

> Dowitt Cuylar. They expressed th* hw-
- '»»f that th* Prv.i.lrnt's plug would
> be accepted Anally, hgt only after u

bitter Struggle based ad tha refusal
t of "»*«y roads to eousaat to tha rw-
l starutlan of saalortty prtvttogas to th*
i •Inkers

I o*lHum Agreed T*
l A member *f tb. L*h*r Board aa-
j enrtad, kowaeer. that th* ganacai set
i Hn*. of a sottlamant had ho*a agreed
I to last weak at renfarauc** batw**a
i- Preeid.nl. Harding and Mr. C*ytor sad
r ReK M. Jew.il, head of tho striking
s shopman
II "If peace had net haan ia sight a*

both aides," ho declared, “neither would
hava consented t* a separate mealing
to coMidor a pane* proposal submit*
led by tha Praaidaut as tha Uuttog

>• States bacausa neither ceuM afford I*
a b* pieced ia th* Mait'on hafaep tha
« public as bearing the r.»r*n,.UiHly tor
c a aontlauatian as lhe thcaagh
d rejaating ih* Trai dent *

I. TW •*-> wrMV WhVrm arse* df-
It tar the beginnlug of the Hrtko. ho d»-
d Stored wax nel •* fvr»,a.bl. a* it


